Commencement News

- New Traditions Begin, Old Traditions Return at 2018 Commencement and Reunion Weekend | Read more
- Valedictorian to Pursue Career in Medicine | Read more
- Graduating Senior to be Commissioned at Baccalaureate | Read more
- Mother and Daughter Set to Graduate from Lincoln Together | Read more
- The Legacy of Lincoln Graduates Continues for One Family at 2018 Commencement | Read more
- Dual Mathematics and Computer Science Major to Pursue Career in Public Policy | Read more
- Graduating Senior Overcomes Tragedy to Graduate as One of Lincoln’s Most Improved | Read more

Updated Senior Week Itinerary
Please see the updated 2018 Senior Week Itinerary!
Contact: Asha Flournoy
Read More

Commencement Parking
In an effort to maximize the parking availability and minimize confusion during the Commencement, all persons who will be on campus, either working or participating in the festivities, should plan to arrive early. Entry will not be restricted to ticket holders as in the past and parking spaces may fill up quickly. All questions and concerns can be addressed by calling Public Safety.
Contact: James A. Connor
Read more
Senior Survey
Graduating senior students: Last chance to give Lincoln your feedback! If you have completed the senior survey, there is still time! Please use the survey link that was sent in your Lincoln email and complete the survey as soon as possible.
Contact: Office Institutional Effectiveness, Research and Planning

Philanthropy Cords
The Senior Class has established a new tradition of giving to Lincoln University. All graduating students are invited to print, sign, and return the Philanthropy Cord form. Money collected will be used to establish a fund to support Lincoln University students who need financial assistance. Each graduating student who signs the Philanthropy Cord form will be given a blue and orange Philanthropy Cord to wear on graduation day.
Contact: Leona Williams
Read more

Physical Plant
Please review the following memo from Physical Plant regarding a hot water service interruption in the ASL, LLC North/South/Guest and Kitchen, Lucy Laney Hall, Manuel Rivero Hall, and the Wellness Center.
Contact: Mike Reed
Read more
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